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THE PARAMOUllr ISSUE

To those who have taken the trouble

to

follow events at

the national capital the greatest and the fundamental problem
before the .American people is how to arrest the growth of
bureaucratic dictatorship at

ash1ngton.

of citizens come to understand

When the generality

hat has been going on , they too .

in great majority, will realize this .

Then , 1f they unite , they

will find means to preserve their liberty, their Constitutional
government , th ir demoorecy, and their local self- government .
On March 18, 1938, Senator Wheeler's amendment to the President•
o- oalled reorganization bill was defeated by a vote of 43 to 39 .
The amendment requires Congressional approval

or

changes in the

executive branch ot the federal government, its departments and
now almost innumer ble agencies.

Without the Wheeler amendment,

ell these, and even the sem.1-judicial bodies such as the inter-

state commeroe Comm.1 sion, become the play- thing
power .

Th t po er 1

or

presidential

thereby grotesquely and dangerously 1ncre sed.

The men elected e.nd paid by the people to represent th

in congress

abdicate their duties and surrender their authority to the President .
That is the situation 1t this vote stands .
look1n

oreo~er ,

without even

at the names , the vote that defeated the Wheeler amendment

shows, prima tac1e, that there are now in the senate 39 men who

...
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serve the American people and 43 who serve the New Deal machine.
Economy and efficiency were the alledged reasons tor the
bill to reorganize the executive branch Of the federal government.
Now,as never bef'ore,1t needs real economy through elimination

or

sup erflu ous

usurped, over-lapping and unnecessary agencies , andApersonnel.

As

never before it needs etf1c1enoy through the application of standards

ot ability instead ot part1zansh1p.
needs protection and betterment.

As never before civ11 service

Does the record of the present

Administration bold out any hope that economy or eft1c1ency will
be served by giving it more power?

Those who have studied the re-

organization bill have seen from the first that economy and eftie1enoy were sham reasons and that the real aim was one more grab
for a monopoly ot power tor the President.
As an attempt to nullify the power

or

the people's repre-

sentatives in Congress and to make presidential power dictatorial
and absolute the reorganization bill is grotesque beyond belief.
A masterly analysis of the proposal was set forth 1n e.n open l etter
to the President written tor the National Committee to Uphola
Constitutional Government, by Mr. Amos Pinohot.

He therein shows

that the bill as sent to the Capitol by the executive gave the
President "--power to abolish, or transfer, or change all teaeral
agencies, their officers, and their f'unotions", ... -and thereby to
"--control the policies, decisions, and actions of these agencies."
He goes on to point out that there ar many "--}Jegulatory agencies

in our government, some purely ex eutive and others semi-Judicial,
upon whose policies and action depends, in large measure, the wel-

..
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fare of every section of the country.

These agencies intimately

affect the nation's economic lite, the life of every class ot our
people,

or

all oonswnera, of labor, of business, and agriculture ... •"

and that any president, with the powers granted in this bill,
"--oould shape with an 1ron hand the policies and deoi ions and
action of all these agencies.

For, if their policies, decisions,

nr action did not suit him, he could disestablish the agencies
themselves, remove or d1so1pl1ne their officers, or change the
functions of the agencies, as he pleased, in accordance with his
own will, or his bias, or his political advantage."

To grasp the

full horror of the proposal it is to be noted that whatever outrageous action any president might take under the authority of
this bill, he could veto any law of Congress passed to repeal his
action; and only

by

the two.thirds vote required to over-ride a

presidential veto could the people t1nd relief.

For good measure,

this bill, in the name or econom.y, would abolish the office of
controller, the last bulwark against illegal spending ot the
taxpayers' money1

such, in brief, is the g1st of this amazing

proposal, made not in Italy, Russia, or Germany, but right here
in the United States; put into words by those now closest to the
President; sent to a committee of congress with very unusual
eoreoy.
While this marob of events towards fundamental change in our
government goes on, the attention of the public is concentrated
not so much upon it as upon the problems ot how to bring about recovery from the current depression baok .to prosperity; how to bring
about reemployment.

The more thoughtful are also wondering how

4

present methods ot rel1et to the unemployed can be continued
without national bankruptcy, and how this country can be saved
from crushing tax s. soaring prices, and, ultimately, an inflation that will bring all incomes and wages (and relief money too)
well down towards zero in their purchasing power.

Now, after five

years ot the New Deal we are again in depres ion, this time because

ot the pernicious pol1o1es ot the Ne

Deal and the impossibility

of business contidenoe under the New Deal: and recovery back to
prosp rity seems farther ott thari ever.
bad as ever.
peak.

The · relief burden on the taxpayers

Th budget remain

mounts.

Unemployment is about as
returns to a

unbalanced and the national debt still
•

The threat ot ultimate d1sastrou

becomes constantly more real.

Mor

taxpayers money have been spent.

inflation and bankruptcy

than 17 billions of dollars of
President Roosev lt ha

disposed

ot more ot our money than did all the presidents that preceded him
together.

He has had more power than any other president in peace

time ever had.

And here we are baok just about where we started,

except for •the staggering debt and the demoralizing 'effects of his
courses.
It battles i

!nation to think how so many

b~llions

been spent, how so many tens of thousands of official
_..i

can have

and govern-

ment employees can have been put on the tax-payer$>pay-roll, with
so little result in permanent benefit to the nation, or even in
mitigation of the rigors ot an emergency.

The quarrel is with the

spendthrift pol1t1tian's approach, the demagogic method and tone,
the superficiality and haste, the cross purposes, the lack ot any

.

e.m1ng g

bling

eggrandi ement.
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philosophy t soci ty and politios.

benevolent and h1gh-m1nde
the

-

1th the d .,tines of the nation tor per onal

1 muoh room tor quarrel, too, with slip-

Th r

hod measures repres nt1ng h lf·be.k d ide

, me sur s th t flout

reason and 1gnor experieno , measures that, beo use ot h ste or

l ck ot abili 1 or ulterior mot1v , r 11 to pur u
end by sound eoonomio 1

nd con t1tut1one.l me

even legitimate

s.

It is unpleasant to or1t1oize a pre 1dent of the Un1tea st tes;
bu

1·t ia justified and n

essary.

A British King or a French

Pre ident stands in the b ck-ground as the d1e;nit1e

roou ot pat 1ot1

national y, the impart!
1

he p rty lea er.

propos

Th

symbol of
prim minister

He and his colle guos do the harrangu1ng and

the measure

And they r oe1 ve lu ty argument.. w1 thout

gloves, in the p rl1am.ent and on the hustings,.
m time the sacred ancl

ugnaoious licen e or a

To enjoy at the

hel.t red immunity ot a king and th
pert1z~n

to hav one•>;> cake a'tld eat it.

political lea

er ouJ.d indeed be

With thing as they are. probably

the line of good ta te in the :matter varies w1tb tbe attitude ot
the incumbent ot the White House at any given time.

Th

41 position

ot those now 1n po er has been to nsult those ho d1sasr e with
the1~

policie by 1nsinu t1ng th t they er no better than unpatriotic,

heartl ss

lt-s

~ker

J

e.na

to coerce the representatives

or

the

people. by the thr at, or the ta.et., of political opposition or withholding
th

or

favor

executive

sacred

han the

in the case ot those who dare to

ill.

tand up against

The weltar ot th n tion 1s infinitely more

rest1ge ot any publ1o figure, 1n whatever oolor

-

it
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ay have been painted an

appraisal. no

is

-

ho~

v r thick the tinsel.

nat1one.l n ces 1 ty .•

In his crunpa1gn f.or the presidency in 1932

Roos v lt utter d sorui

ords that s

oonoeption of th

or

an

Fr

a ag

the hopes of th

~ll'

Fr nklin

tresh

· od to oonnot

th aou.ntry'o d velopm t; or the abuses

national lit

'lliona or

oter

roun

in

their promise a elooma oontrest to the baftl d end .unresourceful
nd dull platitudes ot 1mmed1 tely !)re-

bourbonimn, the ineptitudes

The candidate was ple ged, too, to a good

c ding administrations.
latfor •
lighten

a

any, 1nolud1ng th

wri er, lured by the hope of an en-

mu.sole-bound stand-patism, rashly

liberalism to replace

suppor.tod and voted tor

it.~.

Franklin Roosevelt withoiit lO'lowing any-

thing of the man, his char oter, b.1s temperament or hi

mind.

:tow

Much th y might h ve known b or , by oon ulting thought-

th y know.

ful obs rver

bany and el e her •

t

The tir t disappointment

a

th

retu al to confer and to co-

operate with the outgoing pre 1dent during th critic l days between
n

I~ovember

an

~..aroh

pa.rtiz n

4th.

av nt g

That ha

a warning savor ot setting personal

above all oth

th;Lng

Ono

the new Admini -

tration wa in power, a t w ots like the gold embargo nnd the rescue
ot the banks

ho

ea

a vigor and sagacity that were heartening.

situation of the unemploy d and ot mnny r
administration

woul

ould hav

had to h lp them.

consent ·th t h1 - tell

ot lite.

Ci t1zen

some raising ot om.e prices

the burden

ot~

debt.

m.ers was desperate .

sho~l

The
Any

No dee nt American

leek th nece sari es

as appropri te, to l1e)lten

Some help to some railway an other companies

was ju tifiabl· to bolst rs vtnss banks an

other institutions, the

.. '
repos1tar1es or the public•s savings,

Although 1n retrospect 1t-

seems like a dream., at the beginning ot the first administration
there wa.s 1 in addition to pledges. en actual, it very temporary,
reduction in the cost of the executive branch ot the government;
believe it or not, a measure of economy.

The President's effort to block the rapacity of the exeold1ers in their demand for the pre-payment

or

the bonus was

laudable enough, although it contrasts sharply with the example
of blithely wasting the dollars which represent the national

wealth that he h1mselt has set .

The seourittes exchange control

stands as a creditable and long overdue reform.

so

likewise, 1n

principle, does the movement toward needed control ot the abuse

\ of the device ot inoorporation/ot the holding company in its
occasional sly financial manifest t1ons .

But,

atter

ne~ertheless,

__. a very te months indeed 1t became apparent to those in..Atependent
voters who h d upported the ttlJemocrat1ctt platform and candidate
in 1932 that they had voted 1nto office something quite different,
a curious thing called th

"New Deal", with a leader whose proposals,

like his technique; were unfamiliar to the .American scene.
small consolation to thos

One

who helped put this government in power

is that its adumbration or so many problems, while supplying sound
solutions to so rew, ms.j' at least have advanced the political
education of the .American people, may have increased their thought•
fulness and feeling
bility.

or

responsibility, and ditninishecl their gulli-

It may hav broken the ground tor states1!'lansh1p.

It the

"new deal" has proved only a shuttle. 1t may have prepa.re4 the way
tor something better.

-
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A good farmer plows one field at a time .

He does not scratch

dozens ot fields just enough to expose them to erosion.
few things well.
year .

And he think

lot of the

a

tate or the tarm next
The course ot

He praotioes h sbandry, which is eoonomios.

the current government ha

He doe

been quite different.

Earlier in the

Administration the face of "politic " peered through attempts then
made to placate on

larg

group after another. as 1f each would re-

main placated, and there could be realized the polititian's dream

ot tooling all of the people all ot the time .

Those were the days

ot N.R.A. and its blu

encouraged under

hi

Monopolie

own price scale, it wa

just too bad .

tine tor his "equality of opportunity" !
are wicked again.

wer

It an outsider wished to break in to business ,

"Code Authorities . "
or to hav

eagle .

Jail or a

No , it seems , monopolies

The new phase appears to be to 'straff" business ,

to glorify the least "privileged" third or the population, and to
appeal to th

unthinking, the extreme radicals , and those who will

vote according to their apparent personal tinanoial advantage at
the moment .

This course seems baaed on a theory that these cate-

gories comprise th

majority ot the voters of the United states .

Those of us who believe in America must believe that this is not so ,
and that a majority ot voters will prove that the polititians in
power grossly und rrate their character and intelligence .
Our present government,--and that means the whole executive
administration and all the members of congress who take their orders
'

from it, so long as the latter are a majority,--is dominated by
President Roosevelt .

Its actions , polioie , technique, tone and

color mirror his character and mind .

He has even tried , as witness

the Black appointment , to impress his image upon the Supreme Court ,

int nd d to

'

-
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s the Co gr

s

b t inti pende t br
n c ssary

oh

occupant or ho h1te

It is therefor

OU

tud e

ashington,

nd mind of th present

•

luxury, and to tho traditional Roosevelt

th an

e

it

h t goes on at

char ot r

th

B

oo-equ

rv

t Groton, H

rd an

Columbi La School,

h n eoup. ed hi selt with l w nd o rta1n u in s

nn
I

ent.

o und r t·

o try honest y to eppr

ambition, he

ntend d to be,

govor

f

in

Dorn to

-

g n·r

1

oo pte to b

ly

h g in d nei h r th

the

min. c

ventures .

ot th t durin all tho e year

or the popularity r q i it
'

s

1sfact1on f vanity
r

qu 11 1

b1t on.

d

e round in

to

r v nou
meagre

tisf ot1on becau e

or
1 t.

zing tr it

To
opportuni

pr1ncipl
1

th

moment .

c

in

th ir r viou ly omewh t
s" 1 it is scarcely

ys of the pr ot1cal polititian

lo no o e ould

dvoo t

f

on '

to e sincere oh nge of

s du

b t one t noie

oonnoto

sl v rr to con 1 tency.

t d1tter nee bet een changi

and beli

to fit

h more

•

dopt th

is a v

To his

s of th t qu 11ty should bring to 11 ht

will serv

on '

announced

min~

nd ohang-

purposes at the

The "pr ctic l pol1t1t an" is observed to be fe.r from

pa ticul r wh t h

t 11

"g

and profit

to hav

or

olitio l career .

d an ambi ion

If "by omb1 ion tell th

surprising that a.n

But th r

t

anity

pol tic

t otion or those

The s t

bri l

to the

I

b ndon d t

th

p ople,

t1diou n

it.

o long a
t h1

he thinks he oan

wor t, he 1

and aoquir d

expeote

very con id rabl

...
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callousness in all those little matters like truth and the finer
had

ot hon ty in public att 1ra.

votes, to win eleo ions.

His business is to g t the

H oh r1sh s on little v1rtu , and

th t 1s to be tru tworthy about his agreements (ho ever ag inst
th

public 1ntereetl) and to be loyal to his fellow party men .

Although

oarcely qu 11ty1ng in this last

• Roosev lt

entioned aet 11,

ould cert inly not deny th t he bel1ev e 1n and

practices "pr ct1eal poli 10 •"
It

person living 1n we lth end luxury, and having v1v1d

1mag1nat1on, proj
h

t

him elt into the lives of the

hud ers to think how

stances.

lie conjur

it would greatly

cutely he WQJ.l

lee~

fortunate

utf r 1n such otroum-

up 1n hi mind a vision o distre sing that
z most of the people he is pitying.

r1ter ,

who are usually acutely seneitiv • and sometim s neurotic; often
grossly exagger te the sutterings of the less fortunate ot mankind
by this prooess ot selr-proj

ct1on into a life that to themselves

would b unbear ble while, to those who live it, it may b t 1rly
sat1 taotory.

No on

quarrels 1th human sympathy.

cannot have too wch ot 1t.

Inde d w

But exaggeration and maudlin sentimen-

tality are something ditterent; and th two doctrine

th t on -third

ot the .American p opl ar in an awt'Ul plight; and that the most unfortunate ot all are all guiltle s, underprivileged heroes who should
b gladly upported, and in circumstano s to which they are not ac•
custo ed, by the working population. are n ither true nor
Such exaggerations and sentimentalities ar

ir.

grist to the m.111

or certain types ot retormer and 1deal1 ts, and to communists and
soci lis s.

ho would b e soo1a1 arrangement

all experience ot human nature and

u on them, ignoring

conomio law.

This reformer type

11

bears watching.

It sinoer

and

-

zealous to the point ot fanaticism,

he will justify the means h'e takes by the ends he pursues to a point
that would shame the "praotteal poli t1 ti an."

In t mes .of depression

like these, when discontent is so widespread, the reton r-agitator
flourishes.

Perhaps the discontented groups oan carry an election?

When this is believed, t.he practical polititian puts
of the retormer-ag1tator.

Love of power and love

on the mantle

ot man. Oh happy

oonjunotion of the planetst Oh double justification%
Probably enough has now been said to indicate what seem. clearly
to be the only possible explanations of the innumerable shifts from
one position to another that have oharacter1zed his public utterances
during the whol

course of President Roosevelt's public life.

An

important and suggestive example is the tact that when he was governor

of New York he emphae1zed states• rights and local self-government,
while nowadays as President he constantly undermines them and does
all he can to aggrandize presidential power.

As a oand1date he con-

demned federal extravagance e.nd the creation of new eonmlissions and
other federal agencies.

As president he has broken all records in

undreamed o.f expenditure encl in piling up buJ;>ee.ucratio machinery.
Such things ae promise , unfulfilled, to balance the budget need
not be recalled.. And with the shitting phases of oppox-tun18tic
policy his "brain ,trust" has shifted .

Sound men like Moley and

\arburg and Gen. Hugh Johnson end many others are out .
to be sure, is the radical and visionary Tugwell .

So also ,

The most

intimate V'hite House advisex-s a1"e now understood to be certain

-
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very nerg tic young r dioals, very clover but not very
Th .r eorganiz tion bill ask
helpers,

o b

ub-a lli r

ell

touch d on.

I· i

o ntrolling congressmen and senators

simpl

~ous

t vors ror

is district
g

ot control

,

uh

enough.

n his allotment of
111 b

or

1. a member
f

ont1nued

le

d th1

11

be n

~as

oongre s will not

inencial

cut down; and th

inat him politically s

nd other
De 1 maohine

crude method

y go on

ir oney, e

orking until the public realize ,, · that it is
taxpayer·, that is being pa sed aroundf and that

h t money, so tar from being in xhau tible, 1

that unl ss the w st

is

oon stopped, th

t are hea ed str ight for ruin.

to el-ct men to Congr s
.ho

or

ort

The machin ry is being geared for

obey the ,

t

p rently, a

om.nificence.

Th method o

ill work

for halt a dozen more suoh intimate

id a d to com>ris ,

c binet.

Jresidenti

iae.

ill not

shoulder their reaponsibiliti s

oountry and everyone in

The only way to stop all this is

who will tell

e ttrubber-stam.ps

running dry; and

heir constituents the truth,

tor any president, and who will
1th honor and conscience.

oftioi l appoint d by a pre ident

a told in his

The 1

~st

~sion

that the· res1 ent ap oints him because ho r poQo

"speoial oonfidenoo in h
And every of ici l,

integrity,

rudence and ability.

n his oath ot ottio

ear

r

that he Will

r upport and defend the Constitution ot the United Stat a against
all n
, for ign ana dom tic; th t be ill b ar true faith
and

11

without

iance to the sam ; that h tak s th1
ital re

obligation freely,

rv tion or purpo e or evasion•-SO help him Cod .~

'•

-1 ...

•

To·

observer it appear

c~sual

vresent

overnment at

that there are a good muny people in'the

aahington .ho hardly meet the above t

future of 120 o d millionn of pe-,11le ic too col mn a m tter for
to ?!1L..ke m
g e

trnin~

experit:ients u.1 on or for

to juggle
To su

o:f' Am. ric n vote

~s

t

ro ia no doubt wh

that they 7ish to

by

ol i tit iuna in con-

var that th

t

ioh to "'top the prcae lt

rccmplo... ent and gen

> be crush d

lay-boytJ

ith.

u· , then,

dictatorship;

votc-~eeking

- The

ta.

.r,,~1

r oovery

nstt·oue inflation;

at

m~Jority

· !'ch to.iarda px·eo · denti... l

r.covo·y und, through it,

w

buoin~sn

~f

p1•os. ,rity;

t ·es or to h ve their money

er

tha

rendert.:~l

they do not wish to

v· luelelH: through diB-

that they want to proceed toue.rde a bali_ need budget

inste "'d of to·.m. df:l n Ntionul

nkruptcy;

th

they w. nt

t

governm n t tr...c. t

will encour ge c ol,)er .. tinn inste ..d of atirring up inter-group 1trif, to
the in.jury of cveryono 11

country, and 1ho hav

•:-to c 1 ti zer.rn

oome

~ho

care

~

the future;: of their

o

eaaure of iiudom nd 1111 give but a littl

thought to the sitm,,.tion, 1.t :if:; v ry clear th t ·1.rho only 'f•:.y to accom...
~11liah

theoe thingu is to have done with th r.

e usually •re

>

rog.t ie has consisted of · fli hty

re~

to

by

I\

risi11~ u.

government limited in

the reetr int of the uupreme Court.

nd

ven that

trf.,inlng hand , uven if it hnd not be n purposely .. eakon d, is lJO rnrl u
revent the

wrec 1 ~

1;.Jtructurc of th

of the buainefoi.f3• fiscal, mon ta1"y und fina.naia.1

nation, and

ith .t

~

it the 1ellbe:n J and hope

':lat iB the p th th;... t 1 i.ea ahead, unlee

It is rer
o~

~

of adminietrationu; bnt the ourrent
~:oot tive
nd he".dotro.:; ranch dominating

l rgely rubber-st .mp congre e, the t\.o com

its vaearies only

resent functionine of the n·

r

clc .. r that to eec pe

re~ent

<li~mst

of all.

poli ciea arc reversed.

c and to a·ttain a.ny

.1·

all

the · , 1 aims of the riajority of /unericans the only recouue ia to tak

r::;ovc1·nrnen tal . o.' er out of tho hunda o t' the rew De l m:.:whine.

&ublic o inion upon th
It is nee

£f3

ent coner

Pressure of

a ia useful, but it is not enough.

ry to aee to it th t !n the co111ing .leotions th re sh· 11 be

,I

- 14-

I

reelected those
Deal;

ous

ho have fought the good fight of the people va thu Ne1

those who saved the ouprerne Court and who are fighting the outrage-

bill

reorg~nization

It is necessary to defeat the rubber- stamp

senators and members of the houre,

. . send to

irres}Jt~ctive

of political party, and to

ashington in thelr places men o:f conscience and common sense_, ,,ho
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